Abstract: In contrast with the usual coloration of stone crayfish (Austropotamobius torrentium), we newly discovered a rare marble morph in a brook in the Czech Republic (Central Europe). During mark-recapture sessions, we captured by hand 1,103 individuals over the 3 years 2008-2010 from which only 5 were marble-colored. This color morph's frequency of occurrence was thus less than 1% within the estimated subadult and adult stone crayfish population. Although many biological papers and determination keys regarding crayfish are based upon analysis of exoskeletal coloration, recent studies have asserted that this characteristic provides unreliable guidance when determining species inasmuch as it easily results in errors because many crayfish species exhibit an extensive variety of color morphs.
Introduction
Stone crayfish, Austropotamobius torrentium (Schrank, 1803) , is an indigenous European crayfish with wide distribution in central and south-eastern European countries (Machino & Füreder 2005; Vlach et al. 2009 ). The species is protected under Czech law, and in connection with European protection it has been added to the species list under Natura 2000 (Holdich et al. 2006) . Stone crayfish prefers small streams with higher altitude gradient but with lower water velocity and plentiful refuges (Streissl & Hödl 2002; Holdich et al. 2006) .
Pigmentary components responsible for coloration in crustaceans are the two carotenoids astaxanthin and canthaxanthin. Carapace surface coloration, or pigmentation, in crustaceans is determined by a combination of both the type and amount of pigment in the exoskeletal material (Fox 1953; Castillo et al. 1982 ) and has been studied in crayfish since long time (Kent 1901) . Many crayfish species exhibit a variety of colors that is influenced by genetics (Fox 1953; Volpe & Penn 1957; Walker et al. 2000) . Moreover, crayfish coloration can be environmentally induced and strongly correlated with habitat background color, water depth, and sunshine intensity (Kent 1901; Thacker et al. 1993; Finlay et al. 2006) . The level of pigmentation also can be negatively influenced by poor crayfish diet (Wolfe & Cornwall 1964; Sommer et al. 1991) . Beingesser & Copp (1985) noted that, among other factors, crayfish color change depends upon the animals' age and size. Crayfish cannot alter their coloration as quickly as can some shrimp species, for which rapid color change is typical within seconds, minutes or hours. Crayfish rather display color change over periods of several weeks or months (Vogt et al. 2008 ). Occurrences of rare crayfish color morphs, as described by numerous authors, have long been well known and have been recorded in a variety of genera, such as Astacus, Cambarellus, Cambarus, Cherax, Orconectes, Pacifastacus and Procambarus (Holdich et al. 2006) . Although great variation in crayfish coloration is well documented, many species identification keys are based upon, among other things, exoskeletal coloration (Goddard & Hogger 1986; Pöckl et al. 2003) , as noted by Füreder & Machino (2002) . The most frequent coloration of adult stone crayfish varies from pale to dark brown and to olive green, occasionally being beige or orange (Holdich et al. 2006) . In contrast to the sister species white-clawed crayfish, Austropotamobius pallipes (Lereboullet, 1858), blue individuals among stone crayfish have never been found (Holdich et al. 2006) .
The objective of this paper is to provide information about a rare color morph in stone crayfish and to report the frequency of its occurrence in a wild population. • 53 N, 13
Material and methods

Study area
• 53 E), Czech Republic. This protected area has one of the most abundant populations of this species in the Czech Republic (Kozák et al. 2002) . While the stretches of stream selected for this study are located between a small road and meadows with trees and scrub growth along the stream banks, they are relatively safe due to their protected area status and ensuing special protection and management. Sympatric and syntopic occurrence of stone crayfish and noble crayfish, Astacus astacus (L., 1758) is known over a 9 km stretch of the Stroupínský brook and its tributaries (Kadlecová et al. 2012) . This mixed population has been relatively stable for many years, as is documented by data from Natura 2000 monitoring (Vlach et al. 2009 ). The Stroupínský brook that flows into the Čer-vený brook is a fourth-order stream and its tributaries are second-order streams. Stroupínský brook has a length of 20.9 km from the headwaters to its mouth, a catchment area of 109 km 2 , and flows at the altitude range of 283-471 m a.s.l. Water depth is 0.1-0.7 m and average riverbed width is 4 m. The substrate consists mostly of slate and greywacke with sand deposits. The stream passes through six villages, in most of which it is straightened and tiled, while outside the villages it flows freely and meanders across the landscape. Bzovský brook is a tributary of Stroupínský brook and has a length of 4.0 km from its headwaters to its mouth. Water depth is 0.1-0.5 m and average riverbed width is 2 m. The substrate is mostly stony with boulders and with sand deposits. The higher gradient is reduced by two old stony weirs with heights of 1.1 and 0.6 m. The study area has a length of 71 m (beginning at the 7 river-kilometer point) on Stroupínský brook and 106 m (beginning at the 1 riverkilometer point) on Bzovský brook. The part of the study area on Stroupínský brook is bordered at the upstream end by a stretch that is silted with sand deposits and detritus.
Data collection
Stone crayfish were captured by hand continually along the brooks in the study area as described by Bubb et al. (2002) and Kadlecová et al. (2012) . Eleven mark-recapture sessions were conducted from August to September in the years 2008-2010 at 14-day intervals. Stone crayfish had just released their hatchlings and had not yet begun mating during this period (Streissl & Hödl 2002) . One capture session was canceled due to a flood in August 2010. We divided the observed stream transects into 12 segments of equal length. Crayfish in each segment were captured for 30 min by two persons in Stroupínský brook and for 15 min by one person in its Bzovský brook tributary during each session. Captured individuals were held in containers. They were sexed, measured (for total length and cephalothorax length), individually tagged, and their coloration type determined. Subsequently to this procedure, each crayfish was released back into that segment from which it had been captured. In accordance with Pârvulescu (2010) , total body length (TL) was measured along the median line of the body, from the anterior end of the rostrum to the posterior end of the telson (tail fin), and cephalothorax (shell) length (CTL) from the anterior end of the rostrum to the posterior median edge of the carapace. Individuals were tagged using visible implant elastomer marks (VIE) (Northwest Marine Technology, Shaw Island, WA, USA) injected into tissue close to the swimmeret (abdominal leg) bases on the ventral side of the crayfish abdomen as an aid to recapture identification. Unique codes were based upon two or three color points and a swimmeret sequence for each specific individual. The captured crayfish were checked for the presence of a tag from previous sessions. In accordance with recommendations in the VIE manual, only subadult and adult individuals with TL greater than or equal to 3.5 cm were tagged.
Data analysis
For estimating population sizes, we used techniques that presume a closed population because nearly half of the recaptured crayfish were captured in a year other than that in which they were marked (Kadlecová et al. 2012) . The proportion of crayfish recaptured in a different year from that in which they were marked indicates that the population is stable and does not make large interseasonal movements. Although the occurrence of stone crayfish is known to be greater in the Stroupínský brook basin, the observed population can be considered as closed for purposes of the presented study. That is as suggested by Kadlecová et al. (2012) and is in accordance with Pöckl & Streissel (2005) , who noted sedentary behavior of stone crayfish, and with Vorburger & Ribi (1999) , who described a strong tendency for stone crayfish to defend occupied shelters. The Modified Schnabel Method (Schnabel 1938) within Ecological Methodology 2003 software was used to estimate the crayfish population based on the multiple sampling. An estimate of the total population and density of usual-and marblecolored crayfish was made for each year, and on that basis 3-year averages were calculated. The percentage of marble coloration in the total catch was then determined from the catch record, and subsequently the frequency of occurrence and abundance in the estimated population were calculated.
Results
A total of 1,103 subadult and adult stone crayfish individuals were captured and tagged within the years 2008-2010. Recaptures totaled 142 individuals. It was not possible to recognize the tags of 8 recaptured crayfish due to VIE tag shift in their abdominal tissue. Within mark-recapture sessions on average 98 individuals were marked (range 33-172 individuals) and on average 13 individuals were recaptured (range 0-29 individuals). Most of the captured stone crayfish were uniformly colored brownish or greenish on the entire carapace surface (Fig. 1) . One male and four females were colored atypically with enormously contrasting dark marmoration on a light brown background that completely covered the cephalothorax, abdomen and chelae (Fig. 2) . These individuals measured 4.0-6.5 cm by TL and 1.9-2.9 cm by CTL. All of them were tagged and recaptured in the tributary of the main stream. As shown in Table 1 , one individual was recaptured later in the same year in which it had been tagged, two were recaptured in subsequent years, and the other two were never recaptured. One marblecolored individual moved in a longitudinal profile 15.5 m upstream. The marble coloration was persistent in all recaptured individuals, and no usual-colored crayfish were recorded as converting to marble coloration between marking and recapture. The estimated population and density of subadult and adult stone crayfish with total body length ≥ 3.5 cm based on 11 markrecapture sessions over 3 years is shown in Table 2 . The 3-year averages were as follows: estimated population 1,243 individuals and density 2.5 individuals per 2 . The frequency of marble coloration's occurrence in the captured crayfish was 0.45%. The abundance of marbled crayfish within the estimated population was deduced to be 6 individuals with total body length ≥ 3.5 cm.
Discussion
The frequency of marble coloration occurrence was less than 1% in the entire estimated stone crayfish population of subadult and adult animals with total body length ≥ 3.5 cm, which is much less than the generally recorded occurrence of blue crayfish morphs (Momot & Gall 1971) . Recaptures of tagged marbled individuals suggest persistence of this rare coloration for at least 3 years without noticeable change, which is in accordance with the report of Beingesser & Copp (1985) , who had noted morphologically fixed coloration in subadult and adult crayfish. Marble-colored individuals probably lived in the same stony habitat type and depth and with the same food scale as did the usual-colored crayfish. Moreover, they arguably were similarly dispersed in the stream. Part of the marble-colored individuals was not strictly sedentary, and longitudinal movement was recorded. It follows that although environmental effects on crayfish coloration including substrate color, absence of sunshine and water depth have been noted in a number of previous studies (Kent 1901; Thacker et al. 1993; Finlay et al. 2006) , and while many authors have described an influence of diet on crayfish coloration, such as green plant material or carotenoid deficiency (Wolfe & Cornwall 1964; Sommer et al. 1991) , similar resources at the observed locality were probably regularly available for both usual-and marble-colored individuals as they lived under comparable abiotic conditions. These facts suggest that marble coloration of stone crayfish is probably not related to habitat variety or disparity in diet and its occurrence is most probably affected by genetics, as corresponds with the views of numerous authors (Fox 1953; Volpe & Penn 1957; Walker et al. 2000) . This view is consistent with the persistence of marble coloration in the recaptured individuals. Although all the marble-colored individuals were captured in a tributary of the main stream, usual-colored crayfish clearly dominated in both observed streams and it follows that marble coloration is not caused by isolation, as reported by Hand (1954) in local populations of blue Cambarus carolinus (Erichson, 1846) and Procambarus advena (LeConte, 1856). Nevertheless, the marmoration pattern could be not inherited but rather formed due to natural variability of this species as described by Vogt et al. (2008) , who had compared marmoration variability of Procambarus fallax f. virginalis (Hagen, 1870), among others, with that of leopard spots or human fingerprints. Both a marbled male and females were recorded. Thus the occurrence of this coloration morph is not sex-related, as reported also by Momot & Gall (1971) Finding a marble-coloration morph in stone crayfish reinforces the view of Füreder & Machino (2002) , who had suggested that exoskeletal color in crayfish is well known for its great variability and that determination of species based on coloration analysis is a typical source of false identification in many papers and determination keys cited in biological publications. They had documented false identification of stone crayfish found at a museum in France and by a specialist in Austria.
Although marble coloration is represented only very rarely in the population, capture of such an individual can easily result in an error of crayfish determination. Hence, in agreement with the assertions from recent studies, we emphasize that crayfish determination based on exoskeletal coloration analysis is not appropriate. 
